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President's Message
CVSHRM Members,

Did you set 2018 personal or professional development goals? Or, maybe New Y ear's
resolutions? As spring has finally sprung, it may be time for a progress check. That is
what this column is about - a progress check on CVSHRM's 2018 initiatives.

As a reminder, at our January strategic planning session, CVSHRM set our 2018
goals (1) develop a CVSHRM vision and mission that will drive and direct our
strategies and action plans; (2) continue to support and serve our members by
offering quality professional development, personal development, and networking
opportunities to support a positive member experience; (3) increase involvement of
and engage with our student and rising professionals; and (4) improve Board and
CVSHRM structure and process to ensure continued success, to position the
organization for growth, and ensure volunteer sustainability.

It's only May, but we've made substantial strides toward goal achievement. First,
the Board has worked to develop a draft vision (to support and serve as the
trusted partner to advance the human resources profession in the
Chippewa Valley), and with the leadership of our Marketing and Public Relations
Director, we are almost there with a final draft of a mission. If any of our members
would like to provide input or serve as a sounding board, please email us.

Next, I hope you will read Laura Schick's column in this newsletter. She has worked
tirelessly the first five months of 2018 to achieve our second Board goal - quality
programming and networking opportunities. We offered an exceptional
Employment Law Update in February, an engaging session on recruitment videos in
March, a stellar content-packed HR Conference in April, and a valuable leadership
program earlier this month. June and July will be social and networking focused,
and we dive back into more programming later this year. With the support of our
VP of Membership, Heather Murray, Laura has also created a Programming
Committee that aligns with our fourth objective - volunteer engagement and
sustainability. We are appreciative of the support and assistance of members who
are serving on our new Programming Committee.

Another Board sub-committee, led by Lara Riste, is making strides to launch a new
CVSHRM website. More information will be shared on this in the coming months.
Board members have devoted much time to this significant undertaking and we
believe our members will appreciate the change. (We have not yet tackled the bylaw
revisions but hope to initiate that project soon.)

Finally, with respect to goal three, I am happy to share that at the WISHRM HR



Games and Student Conference, our local chapter had more student teams
participate than any other chapter. UW Eau Claire, UW Stout, and CVTC were all
represented with one or more student teams; UWEC Payrollers team grabbed a
fourth-place win. If you are a human resources student or rising professional
(newer to the profession) and want to get involved with CVSHRM, please let any of
our Board members know. Austin Vogler, Tabitha Newton, and Jayme DeY ot will
spend some time this summer preparing the strategy to engage local students at the
beginning of the next academic year and one of our fall programming events will
have connections to our human resources student/new-to-the-profession
demographic.

Given the progress made in five short months, these volunteers deserve a huge
round of applause. Please join me in thanking those mentioned above as well as
other Board volunteers who have helped tremendously in 2018. Of course, none of
this could be accomplished without you, our valued members. So, thank you! Y ou
are appreciated.

Warm regards,

Tanya A. Hubanks, SHRM-SCP

CVSHRM, President '18

Visit Our Website

There is no better place for HR professional development than SHRM's Annual

Conference & Exposition. By attending, you'll gain the tools and resources you

need to implement successful HR practices - which help your company

succeed.  Click image above for more information.

 
 
Programming Chit ChatProgramming Chit Chat  
Laura Schick
VP of Programming

Spring is finally here! For those who attended
the 6th Annual HR Conference, you likely
didn't think we would ever see the snow
disappear.  Despite the winter storm weather,
the event was a great success - largest to date, packed full of relevant topics
presented by dynamic speakers.  I am also happy to report that CVSHRM's
raffle at the event met its goal allowing us to support local initiatives such as

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011WkPxn6uV5enCDBAGkTOvqjXVpHYXI9jL1Vij4aC8t2JrCyVrtNJDxwukrn2pX8SAfBOL1oa6Riw6eflok4ajzWT8fUaL9wGmLvI64IO0TbGNx0zt6SKrpPGPZHU4TQ8h67mHW-VvLRF546CPfp2XZfQgltwUqn4abNNR_2aku4PU0UuCeLjbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011WkPxn6uV5enCDBAGkTOvqjXVpHYXI9jL1Vij4aC8t2JrCyVrtNJD2FeYiB2_oipcLRcZKGfkdnqL0Z8rC_ldzZHUliC5dsZyKLNCqZLUBsk1sEzfE99uck_CSz9n4ls3y0aRmtg2FEJ9pRPSoAyXtMu2jdOyrPfzJyvx4zHRcU=&c=&ch=


offerings for our student members.
 
Leadercast Live 2018 did not disappoint! Our 2nd annual hosting of the largest
one-day leadership event in the world was just shy of selling out. Attendees
enjoyed a full day of great presentations with many takeaways to help Lead
Yourself from speakers like Andy Stanley, Carey Lohrenz, and Ian Cron. Thank
you to our sponsors CVTC Business & Industry, Security Financial Bank, and
Oakleaf Surgical Hospital. Next year's theme will be Leading Healthy Teams
scheduled for May 10, 2019.
 
CVSHRM now has an active programming committee. Thank you to the
following members for their contributions: Nikki Yankton (Oakleaf Surgical
Hospital), Heather Murray and Danielle Geissler (CCF Bank), Katie Rurup
(Global Finishing Solutions), Joyce Parsons (Midwest Dental), Laura Schick
(Flex-Staff), and Jenny Schermerhorn (Value Implement) who is also serving
as our new Professional Development Coordinator.
 
Watch CVSHRM's website and Facebook page for upcoming event scheduling
including informal networking events over the summer, our fall employment
law update in September, the annual Membership Appreciation event in
October, a student-related program in November, and our community giving
date in December to wrap up 2018.

SHRM Foundation Scholarships

The SHRM Found ation, the charity affiliate of SHRM, empowers HR
professionals to build inclusive organizations where employees thrive
and organizations achieve success. Because of support received from
generous donors - including SHRM state councils and chapters - the

SHRM Foundation in 2018 will award more than 300 scholarships,
advance its initiative to make a measurable impact on the hiring and

retention of military veterans and create opportunities for HR
professionals to make a difference in their community.



For more information about scholarship and award deadlines make sure to visit
the SHRM Foundation deadlines page.
  
Click this link for more information about Integrating & Engaging Veterans in
the Workforce.

CVSHRM Receives Prestigious SHRM Award
for Advancing the HR Profession

The Society for Human Resource
Management (SHRM) recently
awarded CVSHRM its prestigious

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011WkPxn6uV5enCDBAGkTOvqjXVpHYXI9jL1Vij4aC8t2JrCyVrtNJD0pDdLTASrwxBtU8eA_dCpfMkp9TonDfudB4-DLFgP3UX5LQwmvMHEPUrOZFtDkpfQEMkqJk4XHlrp9fuSetBIyyBMIIHXthZYPRMZfTQZSAoeBbJ1ThT7-41c2UInbUJBRKc_VNj4FBx0cK-a2qpdIS80f5kzopHznX9Wte9d-f&c=&ch=
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Chapter EXCEL Platinum Award
for the Chapter's
accomplishments in 2017.
 
The award aligns individual
chapters' and state councils'
activities with SHRM's
aspirations for the HR
profession. The award
recognizes accomplishments
and strategic activities and
initiatives that enhance the
human resource profession.
 
"SHRM exists because of our state councils and great chapters likeCVSHRM
which work tirelessly to help advance the important mission of the HR
profession through initiatives that support our future, build inclusive
organizations and focus on workplace readiness," said Johnny C. Taylor,
Jr., SHRM-SCP, president and chief executive officer of SHRM. "Recognizing
you as a recipient of this prestigious award is just one way to show that
SHRM supports you and that we are by your side step by step as we move
Together Forward."
 
The EXCEL Award can be earned at four levels: bronze, silver, gold and
platinum. Each level has a prescribed set of requirements and
accomplishments that must be met. CHSHRM will receive recognition in
SHRM publications and at conferences, a logo to display on its website, and
information to share with its members about the significance of this award.

 

Chapter Awards
 

STAY CONNECTED:
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